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Our Policy
In conducting this business Is to

givo our patrons the best possible
"Shoe Value" for their money.

Tills is why we sell the famous
JOHNSON & MURPHY and STET-
SON Shoes for men. They're the
best for the price.

FOR THE LADIES we have, we

believe, the very best shoo for $3.50
ever made. It is called the "DOR-

CAS."
Our Children's, Boys' and Youths'

Department is full of "Best for the
JUnnej" Shoes.

T.?uis, Riiddy,

Dauies & Miirpbq,

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

CITY NOTES.

fONCKIir TOMIilir.- - The l.anlrn. c l.inl ill

Che a tftnirrt tlil rtrning nl Hi' Ktiantun
?ir,vilc Chili home, Iii'iu until S o'lloik.

TO MKC.r TOSKilir. n Imp'irUnt nirrimc
.if the Nay Aub llncine imnpatiy ami lid" iwl
Iriim tnrp will hi' held In lh i lull moms
if the I'ltcniui's ltclief tmuclit.

TiKOl l,An MIT.IINII. 'Ibr iiifliiaiina nf Hie

II.. me fur tho I'rlinrflrsf. will Imlil .1 r.Kiil.ir
meetllir today al the t mif ami plar 1'

Is urtrd tliat eery mounter who I' In tnn will
he present.

TltVT VIMMi:i! imillAMIKV. Mn l.iiey
Br..ii..n, of W fiiinirm. rllr n. lint the dimn-mnn- i

nf licr h.wlnncea, rneiitly sirn, were
Inmrrrit. The hlovrnm alone tiirutr tM'a Inches

In i iinimhremc.

Ml.b WIV IM'V DOWN" A Mimll nrwulmy

turner James et i.n Muitk h a lmie while
riowiiiB .otnit c aenue late l.it nkht, ami
If ui. thmiiht hy thoe who ilni'v.ru: the a. i i

rlenl tint he wmihl he smely killed a he Ml
mi.hr the h..r.e' hoeN. lie Mi.ipeil,

h.iw.rr, with onlv a few sllaht linilc anJ w.n
imiih: nut "I'lenini: .lotltnil, Mr," lie minute
aft r the

It, 1,. .X W. t'W 1IWS The Delaware.
1. kau.n.ii i mil Western tmupany will pay to-

il i at the Diamond, Mam Hie ami Mnrrs mini1.
T"iimrii! .it the Itrllevue mini ami ua.lri.v,
Under, Tajlnr, Ihil.len, I'.u.e, (4.tiiiH, Ilrinlmi,

m hli.ilil. Ci.ntlnent.il. lan.pl on mini's ami
valirr, Mi.nn, Utile Paik ami Oxfnrrl. Mnn-fla- t

al the tomlale, m lur. !..., Illi., Hunt,
I'ettchone ami Nundwai mine..

THE NEW CLOTHING STORE.

John J. Collins' Temporary Store,
50R Lackawanna Avenue.

Mr. Joint .1. Collins will open Ills tom-iora- ry

storo .Satunlay morning at r.os

.aekawanna avenue. Mr. Collins Is
'oi'cprl to bo Into temporary (unitors,
ris the liuildlng in which his now store
will he lnnitod, in the .100 block I.acka-nann- a

avenue, will not bo ready for
occupancy for mine llnie, nnd. as Mr.
Collins has made largo t'ttvehnses of
finest fall Roods, he feels that to do
himself Justice he will have to start
business immediately nt the beginning
of the season.

The stock Is an entirely new one and
represents the very best values in
ilothlng and furnishings. Don't for-g- ot

the opening In the temporary quar-
ters Saturday morning, .".OS Lackawan-
na avenue,

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Appointments Made Yesteiday by
Governor W. A, Stone,

(iovernor YV. A. Stone at Hart Ixburg
yesterday announced the following: ap-
pointments: Trustees of t ho Lacka
wanna Mate hospital. Scranton .lames
1 Dickson. AV. - Hallstead. Colonel
K. H. Ripple, Thomas Spraguo, O. S.
Johnson, K. I,. Fuller, Kev. J. A.
O'Uelllyi Scranton; Auditor (jotioral
Harclonbergh, Hotiesdale; P. Fred
Wright, Susquehanna.

Slate Dental Kxanilnlng Boa id J. T.
.Ipplncott, Philadelphia; H. N. Young,

SVllkes-Harr- e.

Trustees of Oral School for the Deaf,
Scranton Judge Charles K. ltlce,
Wilkes-Harr- o; K. ,, Fuller, Scranton,

MONEY NOT YET PAID OVER.

City Treasurer Serves Request on
County Treasurer for $00,000,

City Treasurer Hoblnson served u re.
Ittest on County Treasurer J. A. Scran-
ton a short llnie ago for the $90,000
ivhlch the latter still owes the city
as Its share of the money iVceivi-i- l

from liquor licenses, and has tecelved
no response.

Treasurer Scranton said some months
ago that ho was not compelled under
the law to pay over the city funds in
his possession before Sept. 1.

Maltland Fair.
Kxhibits must be entered on Monday

next, though articles may be brought
on the grounds at any time before
Tuesday noon. Foot ball Is looming
up. The colt race will be something
new nnd Interesting. The grounds
have been put In excellent condition.
The management has done everything
to make the fair a success. It re-
mains with the people to attend and
make everybody happy.

DEALErtS IX

Bonds
and

S Investment
Securities

M Broidwijr, N. T.

WllVe-Birre- . Carhonijile.

CommonwctUb bld'c, Sainton, Pi.

&iaMtafcttfctilatatottttM

CLEMONS MADE

STRONG SPEECH

SPOKE IN FAVOR OF TAXING

BIO CORPORATIONS.

Declared That Councils Were Not
Bound to Sit Down nnd Do What
the Water Company Wants Done.
Corporations Enjoying a Monopo-

ly nnd Public Franchises Should
Be Taxed, He Said License Tax
Ordinance Passed on Second Read-

ing, as Originally Amended.

The license tax ordinance Imposing
a tax upon the gross receipts of the
local public service corporations was
passed on second reading by select
council last night, as amended some
five weeks ago,

There was no opposition to the pas-sag- e

of the measure on second read-
ing, but this was largely due to tho
fact that a number of the members
.aboreii under the impression that a
cM'latu amendment, offered by Mr.
Merrlman, had been enrrled, when Iti
reality it bad been defeated.

The oidltiance, when called up by
Mr. Mehln, was in 'lite form in which
It was lift after council got through
with It n few weeks ago. It provided
for a tax of live per cent, upon the
gross leccipts of street railway, water
and gas companies, and for a tax of
two per cent, upon the gross lecelpts
of telephone, steam heat and electric
light companies.

.Mt. Melvln offered an amendment to
reduce the tax on water companies
from live to two per cent., but looked
much chagrined when he found that
no one moved to second the amend-
ment.

Mr. Merrlman was to tho front next
with an amendment providing that Un-
tax on all six of tho companies be
placed at three per cent. Ik-for-e he
got an opportunity to talk on his
amendment, Mr. demons was on his
feet, beginning a lengthy speech In
favor of the ordinance In the form
in which It was then before council.

WHAT CLFMONS SAID.
"Th?re seems to be a disposition on

the part of these companies to avoid
this taxation," said he, "but we've got
to face the Issue. We all of us know
that no matter what the tax we im-
pose upon these corporations, they will
plead poverty and try to avoid pay-
ing it. Theio may be some of the
corporations listed here that cannot
afford to pay a heavy tax, but every
Intelligent member of this-- council
knows that the water company and
the gas company can afford it.

"The Scranton Ons and Water com-
pany, which for years furnished tills
city with water for public purposes for
$.".,W(i a year, announced through Ita
president some months ago that $1",-0-

p-- annum would br- - the price In
the future. An ordinance was drafted
providing for the execution of a con-
tract at tills llgure, but its passage
was unnecessarily delayed, and it died
when count lis reorganized.

"A new ordinance was introduced,
but because It did not pass with sulll-cie- nt

promptness to please the presi-
dent of tins august corporation, he
withdrew his offr of lU'.OOO, If you
please, and calmly Informs the re-
corder that It we want water In the
future we must pay Jt.l.OOO a year.
With this proposition before us. shall
we sit here as the representatives of
til" taxpayers of this city and vote to
reduce the tax on this company. Shall
ttu sit bete and do this on the basis
that we must do everything the presi-
dent of this corporation says we shall
do?

"To the individual on th fence It
looks very much as If tills withdrawal
of the company's former offer of $12,-0-

was made with a view to opening
up negotiations in the future, it will
be observed that the offer was not
withdrawn until after this tax ordi-
nance was introduced, it is reason-
able to presume that the president of
the water company Imagined that he
could get anot'her committee appointed
and that he could say to the mem-
bers, 'ICMMiipt us from this awful tax
and we'll let you have water for $12,-0-

a year.

F.I.F.CTWO LKiUT TRUST.
"There may be some of these com-

panies that are re.illy poverty-stricke- n.

The electric light company, which
now consists of a combination of all
the former electric light companies,
and which Is a sort of a trust In a
small sort of a way, and which Is a
real monopoly, may be hard up and
unable to pay any taxes. Its officials
say It is, but I don't know much about
It.

"There Is no question but that the
only way to tax corporations Is to
tax their gross receipts. It Is an ex-
tremely hard matter to get anything
like a fair Idea of their net lecelpts,
unless we tax them high, an
they did in Xew York state, and thus
make th-i- n show their hands. That's
not a good way, however, and I re-
peat that this is the only right way to
impose ii tax on corporations.

"The thin- - has come, gentlemen, for
us to do one thing or the other, I am
willing to stand up for fair play every
time for Individual tax-paye- rs or for
corpoiatlons, but I say to you that we
will make a serious mistake if' we fall
to pass this ordinance. We are now
a city of tin- - second tlass and the In-

creased expendltiiics which have been
necessitated by tin- - change must be
met In some way. We have looming
up before us over $100,000 worth of
Judgments which the ripper bill says
must be paid next year.

"Mow are we going to pay them?
Mow aie we going to meet this in-

creased expenditure? Are we going to
Increase the taxes of the Individual
tax-paye- or arc we going to make
these corporations contribute a Just
share to the expenses of our muni-
cipal government? What do you sup-
pose the people of this city will think
If we sit heie and calmly increase
their taxes and exempt the corpora-
tions? Do you suppose for a minute
that they will be satisfied?"

Mr. Oliver spoke In favor of the
adoption of Mr. Merrlman's amend-
ment, lie was Just as much In favor
of taxing the corporations as was Mr.
demons, ho said, but ho thought It
unwise to go In too heavy nt the out-se- t.

He thought that the ordinance
should bo merely an entering wedge.
Some of the companies should he taxed
10 per cent., ho said, hut this could he
done later on.

Mil, MF.rmiMAX'.S FKAHS.
Mr. Merrlman spoko along similar

Hues. Ho seemed to he fearful that
If tho tax was placed too light the
ordinance would be done to death In
common council when It got over to
that branch for concurrence. Ho said
that none of the ineinbera should let

I
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their personal feelings carry them Into
extremes.

Mr. demons took occasion to re-

mark that he had no personal feel-
ings In the matter, but was guided en-

tirely by what he thought to bo the
best Interests of tho city.

"I'm not opposed to corporations,"
said he, "and I don't want the gen-
tlemen to Imagine I am. I have been
regardful of the Interests of private
corporations who start tip In business
In this city nnd who meet with sharp
competition. We should do everything
In our power to conserve tho Inter-
ests of this sort of corporations. The
corporations that we arc alining at
now are the corporations which have
no competition, and which not only
enjoy a monopoly, but nlso public fran-
chises for which they have paid abso-
lutely nothing."

Mr. Merrlman's amendment was de-

clared defeated by a vlva-vol- vote,
but several of the members who were
not paying much attention to tho
course of events Imagined that It had
been carried,

Mr, Melvln next offered an nmend-nie- nt

providing for a tax on steam-heatin- g

companies from two to one
tier cent, of the gross receipts, but was
again unable to lliul a second to the
motion.

President Chittenden tamo down
from the chair and made an amend-
ment which met with a similar fate,

"I move," said lie, "that we throw
away all these amendments and pass
the ordinance on second reading Just
as it came to us from tho common
council. We'll never In the world bo
able to get common council to approve
of any of these amendments and we'le
simply wasting time."

OX SF.COXD UKADlXt!.
President Chittenden looked around

for a second to his motion, but every-
body was still and he gave It up. The
ordinance was then passed on second
reading, without a bit of oppni-iMou- .

Some of the members felt like kicking
themselves real good nnd hard a few
minutes afterwards when they found
that Mr. Merrlman's amendment had
been defeated anil not passed.

The established precedent III coun-
cils for years past has been to wait
until all amendments have been
printed before passing an ordinance on
third tending. The s

adopted live weeks ago had not been
printed, and the ordinance could there-
fore not be called up on third read-
ing. Mr. demons was very anxious,
however, to get the measure to a
final vote last night, believing It to
be a ease of "now or never," and de
spite this ptecedi-nl- , he called It tip on
thlid leading, and moved that It be
passed,

I'le.slclent Chittenden Intimated tint
be wtiildn't consider the ordinance,
anil Mr. demons then moved that
council go Into committee of the whole
for the purpose of amendment. There
was nft objection, and Mr. Wagner was
called to the chair.

"I now move," said Mr. demons,
"that we do what Mr. Chittenden
wanted us to do some time ago, name-
ly, strike off all amendments and
leave the ordinance as it came to us
from common council, and as It is
printed here. 1 only make this motion
because I feel that If we don't do
something definite tonight, we'll never
do ll"

His motion was not put, how'ever,
a" the quorum was broken by a num-
ber of the councllmen leaving the
room. Among those who left were
councllmen openly opposed to the or-

dinance and those who were support
ers of Mr. Meniman's amendment, so
that It could not be said that any ele-

ment in particular broke the quorum.
The remaining members decided to
adjourn until next Monday night,
when the ordinance will be finally con-
sidered.

AIAO.ISTTiATF.S' SALARIES.
Some little discussion 'was caused

when the ordinance fixing the salaries
of police magistrates was called up
on second reading. The ordinance as
amended In common council provided
for a salary of $100 for each magis-
trate. Mr. Melvln offered an amend-
ment fixing the salaries as follows:
First, Second and Third districts,
$:i00; Fourth district, $300; Fifth dis-

trict, He had a series of figures
showing that the fines received In tho
central part of the city nnd In North
Scranton far exceed the amount re-

ceived In West and South Scranton.
Mr. Cosgrove opposed this on the

ground that all the magistrates are o(
equa' rank and should therefore

equal salaries. Mr. Vaughan
also opposed the amendment.

"There are alderman in this city,
said he, "who would take the position
of police magistrate and work without
receiving any salary, just for the a

The amendment was lost
by the following vote:

Ytas llruan, H.ltin, Nhioeilrr, Clrmona,
( hit Ifmien 3.

Na.ta It."-"- , O.stillu, Morean, Maloney, W'ac-m-

Sihneiihr, Shea. Meirhimi, CciRruve, Oil-tt-

ii'llujle, VoiiKhun, Mi Amlrrw -- l.

A belated report from the police
committee was then received. In the
form of on amendment fixing th" sal-ail-

as follows: First and riecond
districts, ti'iO; Third and Fourth dis-

tricts. $100; Fifth district, $R00. This
amendment was adopted without dis-

cussion and without opposition. An-

other amendment was adopted, taking
the Twenty-firs- t ward from the North
Scranton district and placing It In
the- - West Scranton district.

A common council resolution exon-
erating taxes on leal estate In th'
hleenth ward, was ruled out of ordc
by President Chittenden, who called
the nttentlon of the members to the
fact that Recorder Council had vetoed
a similar resolution, because It was
contraty to law. The resolution di-

recting the city solicitor to appeal the
case of the city against K. H, St urges
was referred to that official for an
opinion as to whether there Is any
possibility of an appeal being success-full- y

taken.
An ordinance was Introduced by Mr.

Vaughan appropriating certain bal-
ances for tho payment of additional
deficiencies. A resolution Introduced
hy Mr. Chittenden, was adopted, per-
mitting the property owners on the
j'oitherly side of Lackawanna avenu",
between Washington and Adams ave-
nue, to enter into a private contract
for the paving of the street In froat
of their properltes with asphalt.

The following ordinances passed
third and final reading: Providing
for tho grading of Mooslc street; pro-
viding for the construction of side-
walks on certain blocks on Providence
road and North Main avenue.

FEDERAL COURT NOTES.

I'lelltlun fur dichiu?e was filed jetttnliy In
the office of Clerk K. It. W. Searle, of the dn-tri- e

t federal court, In the iae of John S. Ilniinh-erty- ,

of CailUle, who was IdjudUatrd a hank-rup- t

July 8.

Derieea of dlmhaiee were jeaterday granted th
followine petitioner in hankruptty hy Judge It.
V. Anhtuld: Pamurl A. Donoho, of thia eltyj

Antheny Vanderlln, of Wiviumport, ml the fli
of M. A. W.uknfT. of Snilthfteld, and John M,
Wyrkoft, of Latt Strmidihiirff, who did buln)i
under the rm of .V I), WyckoiJ k Sum

JUDGE V0SBURG
IS SWORN IN

ORPHANS' COURT WILL ORGAN-

IZE NEXT MONDAY.

Calendar for the Remainder of tho
Year Fee Bill nnd Rules to Be

Revised J. W. Tiffany Selected
for TipstnfT Stenographer and
Addltlonnl Clerk Not Yet Selected.
John W. Benjamin Will Lose His
Job by Renaon of the Transfer of
the Orphans' Court Record.

The commission of Hon. A. A. Vos
burg, Judge of the orphans' court, ar
rived yesterday morning from Harris
burg. It was signed Tuesday In Phil
ndelphla by Governor Stone. The com-
mission was addressed to Recorder of
Deeds Holm. A letter from Secretary
of the Commonwealth driest notified
Judge Vnsburg of its transmission.
Judge Vosburg secured the commis-
sion nnd, shortly before noon, took
the oath of oflco from Prothonotary
Copeland In tho prothonotary's private
office. It was an Informal affair, being
witnessed only by tho olllco attaches
and newspaper men.

The new Judge was the recipient of
no end of congratulations yesterday.
During the afternoon his olllco In the
Liberty building, on Washington ave-
nue, was the scene of continual hand-
shaking. Members of the bar predom-
inated among the callers, and num-
bered among these were all the promi-
nent lawyers who are In town.

The commission Is dated Sept. S.
The appointment, under the law, was
to take date from the first Monday In
September, and continue until the first
Monday in January, lpft.f. An elec-
tion of orphans' court judge Is direct-
ed to take place In the fall of 1P01.

OIIC.AXICFD MONDAY.
There will be a session of the new

court next Monday morning at 10
o'clock for the purpose of organizing.
At that tlmo announcement will be
made of tin- - names of the court at-
taches. The Judge appoints a stenog-
rapher and tiffstaff. The latter will
be J, Wallace Tiffany, of Fleetvlllo. a
veteran Republican anil prominent llg-
ure In lounty conventions. The sten-
ographer has not as yet been selected.

Two clerks are to be appointed by
the register of wills, with the approval
of the judge. One will be the present
deputy register, Henry T. Koehler.
The other Is yet to be agreed upon.

The new court will be, eventually,
provided with quarters lu what Is now
court loom Xo. 2. An office for the
Judge will be arranged at the northern
end of the loom. For the present,
Judge Vosburg will be located in the
extra chamber, on the second floor,
opposite President Judge Kd wards'
room.

With the organization of the new
court will come an Important change
in the keeping of records. All the or-
phans' court and marriage license bus-
iness will be transferred from the of-
fice of the clerk of the courts to that
of the register of wills, who, under
the law, becomes also clerk of the or-
phans' court. This will mean that
Clerk of the Courts Daniels will be
called upon to release one of his three
clerks. J. W. Henjamln, the newest
comer to the office, will be dropped,
XKW QCAIlTKItS FOR RKGISTKlt.

It is llkuly also that new quarters
will have to be secured for the register
of wills, as his present quarters are

KV,5G

0.

li&ixx

to small to nccommodate the Increased
business. There Is some talk of hav-
ing the clerks of tho courts and the
register of wills exchange quarters.

Judge Vosburg has prepared a cal-
endar of the orphans' court for the
remainder of the year, as follows:

Ihc OrplianV court of Ijckawanna county will
meet n follow thirlns the jcar !Us

The week of Sept. Id, tool.
The week of Xot. II, lull.
The court will open at 10 a. nt. rat It t'ay

of e.i(il weekf,
Im, eaih S.ittird.1 during rnih week (n

whhh Hit1 comt of common pleat l In el .at
on Mi.nilay. the ninth day of seplrmher, l'Mi
and on the lit Satunliy In each month, all of
which fli.ill he regular ilaja of loutt fur all
purpoe.

The tourt will open at 10 a. in. on earh of nl.
tll.K.

Addltionjl tlayn will ha fixed If iierenuy.
The fee bill will be revised as direct-

ed by the kit of asselt bij'. One im-
portant change which will probably be
made Is to t'uirge estates for the pro-
bating of wills and of taking out of
letters of vdmiiilstratlnn, nccordlng

to a graduated scale, Instead of a fixed
figure, as at present. Hy the new rate,
a small estate will pay only a small fee,
while a largo one. will pay more,

though the fee will not bo made ex-

cessive.
The session next Monday morning

will tut. place In court room Xo. ".
Any citations or arguments made re-

turnable ut that time by previous order
of court will be heard, it Is possible,
also, that Judge Vosburg will at that
time appoint a committee of the bar
to tcvise the Orphans' court rules to
conform to the now law.

L. I. and S. Company's Appeal.
The hearing beforo Judge Carpenter

lu trie matter of the appeal of the
l.ackawanr.a Iron and Steel company
from the tax assessments on Its mill
property that Is now being dismantled,
was conducted yesterday morning.

The defense put on only two wit-
nesses. City Assessor Phil Uinsland
testified that In his opinion the value
of the eleven acre tract along the
Delaware, Lackawanna anil Western
tracks was $80,000. On

It was disclosed that he based his
orlntou on a sale of a similar piece of
land t longslde the Delaware and Hud-
son ttacks In the Sixteenth ward.

Assistant Building Inspector T. P.
,Tackson was called to testify to real
estate vah.es, but could not qualify.

A .llimoer of real estate men had been
summoned by the city to testify In
support the assessment, but failed
to put in an appearance.

Joseph O'Brien argued for the ap-
peal and City Solicitor Watson against
It.

Two Released from Jail.
Warren Hovcy, of .Dickson City,

charged by Levi Brown with perjury,
was iolcisd from Jail yesterday on
$.".U0 ball, furnished before Judge Kelly
by Michael Higlli..

.Michael McNulty, charged by Charles
1'ilget- - with larceny, was released on
SUOO ball, furnished by W. X. Cole.

In Less Than Six. Months.
Margaret A. Morris, of Old Korge,

sued for divorce yesterday, alleging
that her husband, Henjamln Morris,
deserted her after they had been mar-
ried less than six months.

The marriage took place Jan. 21,
ISO1?, and the desertion on June 7 fol-
lowing.

Want to Secure Partition.
Thomas I.eyshon, his wife, Lizzie

Thomas Leyshon, and her brother, W.
I Thomas, brought, suit In equity yes-
terday against Thomas II. Phillips and
his wife, Mary Thomas Phillips, to
secure partition of a property on Lin-
coln avenue, which was bequeathed
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F. L.
For Reliable Fur Goods call and

examine onr stock of

Seal Jackets
Persian Lamb Jackets
Reaver Jackets
Electric Seal Jackets
Near and Seal Jackets
Fur Canes
Neck Scurfs
Mu lis and All Other kinds
Of Furs

Also, if you wish your Furs
bring them in as soon as

possible. All of fur

"J. J. C."
Will be on sale tomorrow at 508
Lackawanna Avenue

Do
are

jointly to Mrs. Leyshon, Mr. Thomas
and Mrs. Phillips, by their mother,
Mrs. Anna Thomas.

W. Gaylord Thomas Is for
the plaintiffs.

Licenses.

Cliarlo 1. Kel-c- r HOt Ah uticft
.XUrgairt A. Mil.iushlln JI01 Ash nrrft
Milr Alirloehana .1J1 llrnnrs'i-- irmrt
Ni.lie Mnllciit lis .Ninth stifft
Raphael lVtrill PiltMon
Vcmiitu Siisrri I'lttstou
Victor Kfinpti-- r (Ml hp!r tri-e-t

Albfrtlnc I. Albrciht i Hul.ory Mrrct

M

X0
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"J. J. C." CLOTHING
Represents the Finest Custom Tailored Clothing that
money can buy.

"J. J. C." CLOTHING
Will be sold at a Sacrifice in Price, because our New
Store is not ready.

"J. J. C." CLOTHING
At Emergency Sale Prices, offers the values in

High Grade Clothing imaginable.

"J. J. C." CLOTHING
And the Finest Line of Men's Furnishings ever seen
in Scranton, on sale Saturday.

"J. J. C." CLOTHING
At our Temporary Store, 508 Lackawanna Avenue.
Open tomorrow.

"J. J. C." CLOTHING
Originated and Manufactured Expressly for

J.
Clothier and Men's Furnisher.
Temporary Store, 508 Lackawanna Ave.
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Short of Glasses ?
Tumblers will broken. Got enough

around you to at
tumblers that pretty and tough the

time. styles to select
the prices right

Tumblers,
Needle Etched Tumblers $1.10

ESTABLISHED

CRANE.

old

Repaired,
kinds repairing

done.

324--LACKAWAN- NA AVENUE--32- 4
INEW BUILDING.

attorney

Marriage

i

best
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X,
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CLOTHING

John Collins,

XW1L

Co. 134 w"ln ATfinaB
w.lk 1.1 Lok Arod.

" Lands Sakes !

No wotulah missus sleeps sa
late inawnings. Dis am an
lilastic Felt Mattress made by

The Scranton
Bedding Co.

We carry a full lino of Iron
nnd Urass Beds, the best made.
Mattresses in all grades and Pillows

LfickinYaniia and Adams Avenues
Both 'Phones.

H. D. CRANE
Entirely New Stock of

Siiifs, Jackets
Skirts and

Flannel Waists

All Garments of my old Stand-
ard of Workmanship and Expert
Fitters to please the most fastidious

Prices as Reasonable
As Good Goods Can

Be Sold For

iifS B
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PBLSiJER
430 to 455

N. Ninth Stroet,

Telcphons Call, 2333.

EDUCATIONAL.

Free
Tuition

Hy a ren'iit act of the legisla-
ture, free tuition Is now granted
at the

Literary Institute
and

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to all tlioj-- preparing to train.
Thla maintains touies
of htudy for tcui'lieip, for thoo
preparing for college, and for-thos-e

sturtjing music.

It will po- - to uilte f"r pirtliuUN.
Nn ollir (.h'ul ntli'ii nun miu-rio- r !

vantage at ikIi Imv utf). Adilnsi

J. P. Welsh, A-
- M.t Ph. D. , Prln.

CHESTNUT HILL ACADEMY I

. II.I.Ll. Hill n I
WiSJahiCKOn ncignu, v,ihhu nun ro.

school for boys In the elevated
.ndb?auli!..l,ope,,cfntrv north

..
of Phil..

dclphl.1. v mini"" nun. mw.. w....,
For catalog" v'iw

JAMES 1. "Aimouo, nta-wttr- .

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,

SCRAN TON, PA.

T .1. Fotf r, Pre!dent. Klmrr II. I.awall, Trfi.
R. J. Foittr, Stanley I'. Allen, ,

Vilo President. Secretary.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
QHANO ATLANTIC HOI EL AND ANNEX

Virginia Ac. and Deach, Atlantic City, N. J.
Sixth )'", 3M leauilliil looms rnsulte, itngla
and with bath; hot and cold sei'watcr bath
in hotel and annex, (.oration teleU and renlral,
within lew yarda rf the bteel pier. Orrliestia,
Ofltrs special fpring rates, $li to ?15 by week;
KM up l' day. Special rates to families. Coachv
mut all trains. Write lor booklet.

CHAHLUS E, COPE.


